Background/Objective: The number of veterans and their families seeking healthcare and support within civilian communities is increasing worldwide. There is a need for healthcare providers to provide sensitive, comprehensive care for veterans with both physical and behavioral health conditions. Many civilian providers are unfamiliar with veterans' issues and need training on military culture and combat experiences in order to provide compassionate, high quality care. An interprofessional (IPE) course to increase health professional students' understanding of military culture and the associated health problems of veterans was implemented and evaluated.
Background and Significance
War has a devastating effect on the health and well-being of people and their countries worldwide (Murthy & Lakshminarayana, 2006) . The ravages of war cause more morbidity, disability, and mortality than any disease (Murthy & Lakshminarayana, 2006) . In addition to physical injuries associated with military conflicts, psychological consequences have been recognized following all the major wars in the world (Jones et al., 2002) . Military organizations in several nations strived to identify barriers to mental care, especially in delineating the potential stigma and cultural differences between Armed Forces (Gould et al., 2010) . Findings indicate that military personnel across all nations underreport mental health issues due to the stigma associated with psychological problems (Gould et al., 2010) . Mental illness is perceived to be contradictory to military culture and core military values (Gould et al., 2010) which mandate strength, courage, honor and leadership. Therefore, health providers must learn to understand and be sensitive to the psychological and physical problems of military veterans.
In recent years an increasing number of veterans and their families have sought healthcare within civilian facilities (Luby, 2009) . . (Bagalman, 2014) and most receive the majority of their healthcare in community settings (Auerbach, Weeks, & Brantley, 2013) . In the United Kingdom [UK] , primary care is the first level of care for veterans needing healthcare (Pinder, Fear, Wessely, Reid, & Greenberg, 2010 ). Yet, many civilian healthcare providers are unfamiliar with veterans' issues and need specific training on military culture and the combat experiences of veterans and their families in order to provide compassionate, high quality care (Coll, Weiss, & Yarvis, 2011) . Veterans' care in the future will require all healthcare providers be adequately prepared to provide sensitive, comprehensive care for veterans, particularly those who may be experiencing multiple chronic physical and behavioral health problems related to their military service. This paper presents an interprofessional education (IPE) training project designed to increase health professional students' understanding of military culture and the associated health problems of veterans. The goal of this project was to prepare healthcare providers that are capable of functioning in interprofessional clinical practice (IPCP) teams to provide compassionate, high quality care for veterans and military families.
Military Culture
The military is a distinct cultural group with its own language, structure, and belief system (Gould et al., 2010; Kuehner, 2013; Reger, Etherage, Reger, & Gahm, 2008) , and military culture has a strong influence on a veteran's thinking and life extending beyond their military service. These influences play a pivotal role in the successful transitioning from active military service to civilian life that can result in a sense of "culture shock," as if immigrants in their own country (Coll, Weiss, & Yarvis, 2011) . A challenge for many military personnel returning home is often a state of hyper-alertness, once crucial in a warzone, now viewed as compulsive and controlling (Danish & Antonides, 2013) . Other typical behaviors veterans may exhibit include aggression and a lack of emotional stability during re-integration into civilian life (Danish & Antonides, 2013) . To develop trusting provider-patient relationships and to provide optimal care for veterans and their families, healthcare providers will need to understand the complexities of military culture (Williams & Jackson, 2015) , particularly the military ethos and core values of the military (Kuehner, 2013) , such as honor and loyalty, as dishonor and misconduct charges can result for infractions that do not adhere to military standards (Kuehner, 2013) . There is also a shared military language that critically aids verbal and nonverbal communication (Strom et al., 2012) . Health providers must learn to transcend judgements and barriers related to military culture and commit to the required compassion, time, and resources needed to optimize the mental and physical healthcare of veterans.
Healthcare Needs of Veterans
Some veterans perceive that seeking treatment for any physical or psychological condition is a sign of weakness (Murphy & Fairbank, 2013) . Many veterans return from service with newfound physical disabilities and behavioral health issues (O'Toole, Catts, Outram, Pierse, & Cockburn, 2009 ). The emotional needs that stem from perceived life-threatening events during combat, responses to trauma, and the support received during and after the traumatic event (Ozer, Best, Lipsey, & Weiss, 2008; Findley, Shen, & Sambamoorthi, 2011; Pinder, Fear, Wessely, Reid, & Greenberg, 2010) , is common among all veterans. Emotional and physical trauma can lead to post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) among veterans (Ozer, Best, Lipsey, & Weiss, 2008) , and the vast majority of veterans manage an on-going physical disorder (Findley, Shen, & Sambamoorthi, 2011) . In a study that sampled veterans with diabetes, heart disease, or hypertension, findings indicate some veterans had a comorbid behavioral disorder such as PTSD (5%), substance use disorder (SUD) (14%), or anxiety (7%) (Findley, Shen, & Sambamoorthi, 2011) . Combat veterans are among the highest at risk for behavioral health disorders, including depression and anxiety and demonstrate a higher prevalence of PTSD as compared to civilians (Taal, Vermetten, van Schaik, & Leenstra, 2014; Hougsnaes, Bøe, Dahl, & Reichelt, 2016 ; U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, National Center for PTSD, 2016; Murdoch, Polusny, Hodges, & O'Brien, 2004) .
Behavioral health disorders affect 31% of Vietnam, 10% of Gulf War (Desert Storm), 12-20% of Afghanistan and Iraq US veterans (Murdoch, Polusny, Hodges, & O'Brien, 2004) . Half of Australian Vietnam veterans take medications for mood disorders (O'Toole, Catts, Outram, Pierse, & Cockburn, 2009) . Approximately 71% of female US veterans report military sexual trauma (Murdoch, Polusny, Hodges, & O'Brien, 2004) , which is associated with higher rates of PTSD in military women as compared to military men. Substance use disorders are also higher among veterans; 22-40% of veterans from the most recent wars report alcohol misuse, with 10% receiving care at a US-VHA facility and are diagnosed with an alcohol use disorder (Seal, et al., 2011) . Accurately identifying and managing behavioral and physical problems among military personnel and veterans is crucial in providing competent patient-centered care. However, many veterans do not seek treatment for health problems, especially mental health issues. Therefore, it is particularly important that all healthcare providers are cognizant of the potential health challenges facing veterans (Gunn & Blount, 2009 ) and understand not only military culture and the experiences of veterans, but also the tools available for managing mental health conditions common among veterans (Parker, Galkowski, & Hayes, 2015) .
Interprofessional Education
Interprofessional Education (IPE) has been proposed as one method to promote safe, high quality healthcare (World Health Organization, 2010) , and has been gradually implemented by health professional schools worldwide. IPE for students may be particularly useful in improving the care for veterans where an interdisciplinary approach to the complex and multifaceted health problems of this population is critical. Studies have shown improved clinical decision-making skills (Nango & Tanaka, 2010) , and knowledge scores among medical students after IPE as compared to a control group not receiving IPE (Anderson, Thorpe, Heney, & Petersen, 2009 ). In recent years, veterans' facilities have been used to support IPE training for health professional students (Shunk, Dulay, Chou, Janson, & O'Brien, 2009; Swenty, Schaar, & Butler, 2014) . Although, limited findings are related to the effectiveness of IPE with veterans or in veterans' facilities, the challenges and lessons learned from previous IPE projects have been identified.
In one previous project, a collaborative IPE partnership between an academic setting and a US-VHA Center, health professional students cared for veterans as members of interactive teams and received training on providing healthcare for veterans (Swenty, Schaar, & Butler, 2014) . IPE teams of students met with the veterans to "hear their story" prior to collaboratively developing a plan of care for the patient. Course faculty perceived this as a valuable learning experience, but challenges were identified including trouble coordinating students' schedules, difficulty acquiring authorization for clinical placement of students, and problems establishing and maintaining effective partnerships with the facility (Heinemann, Schmitt, Farrell, & Brallier, 1999) . Despite the challenges, it is imperative that health professional students are empowered to provide competent, collaborative care for military service members and veterans with the utmost dignity and respect.
The majority of veterans are managing unique physical and psychological disorders (Findley, Shen, & Sambamoorthi, 2011 ) that may be best managed by interprofessional teams. In 2010, the US Veterans facilities began transforming the primary care services into Patient-Aligned Care Teams (PACT) to address the mental and physical health of veterans during a primary care visit (Reid & Wagner, 2014 ). An interprofessional "huddle-coaching" program for medical residents and nurse practitioner students was structured to build team relationships, communicate effectively in huddle teams, and learn skills to lead PACTs within the veteran's facility (Shunk, Dulay, Chou, Janson, & O'Brien, 2014) . Participants evaluated the training sessions and team-building activities positively, valued team members, and indicated the quality of patient care improved because of development of team collaboration (Dulay, Chou, Janson, & O'Brien, 2014) . Transitioning to a team-based, medical home model to provide care for veterans is designed to improve the coordination of mental and physical healthcare within a primary care visit.
The goal of the IPE project presented in this paper is to assist health professional students in learning to function in interprofessional PACT teams while providing mental and physical health services for veterans. Strategies used in implementing this IPE project include fostering students' understanding of military culture, their experiences with learning to practice in collaborative healthcare teams, and provision of high quality, patient-centered care for veterans.
Methods

Procedures
This IPE training project with a clinical practicum experience within a US-VHA healthcare facility was evaluated using surveys, reflection questions, and focus group sessions with the participating students. These evaluation methodologies were approved by a university Institutional Review Board. Students were read a verbal consent script prior to beginning the course. Surveys were administered in person on the first and last days of the 8-week course and were voluntary and anonymous. Students generated a personal code on their surveys to match pre-and post-course surveys. Students were read a verbal consent script prior to participating in the end-of-course focus groups, which were audio-recorded and transcribed for analysis.
Designing an IPE Curriculum
The purpose of this IPE project was to facilitate IPCP among students from four health professions schools to improve health care delivery to medically underserved veterans, with a primary focus on military culture and the common behavioral and physical problems of veterans. Advanced practice nursing, pharmacy, clinical psychology and social work students at a US Midwestern university engaged in an 8-week interprofessional classroom and clinical practice experience providing care to veterans at a US-VHA primary care clinic.
Strategies used in developing the curriculum for the course were the IPE competencies, including values/ethics, roles/responsibilities, interprofessional communication, and teams/teamwork (Interprofessional Education Collaborative Expert Panel, 2011) . These strategies, grounded in the humanities and behavioral sciences, included a five-pronged approach: 1) reflective and narrative practice for understanding the patients' story and for improving active listening and thoughtful response; 2) intentional looking using visual art images to improve focus during patient encounters and to develop recognition of nuance; 3) interpersonal communication to increase respectful, empathetic listening and to explore best practices for resolving issues of ambivalence in providing patient-centered care; 4) interprofessional communication to improve team function in care delivery; and 5) value-centered care for working with veterans and their families. Values inform the practitioner, patient, and caregiver, and are expressed through behaviors.
The IPE course was offered as an eight-week immersion experience with clinical practice occurring simultaneously. Using a hybrid approach of didactic and on-line modules, details of the course content included: 1) military cultural taught by military/veterans consultants; 2) veterans and a veterans panel presenting specifics of military experiences and health issues; 3) multiple chronic conditions and use of the Chronic Care Model; 4) common behavioral health disorders among veterans such as PTSD, substance use disorders, anxiety and depression presented by a veterans' clinical psychologist with cases focused on psychosocial and pharmacological treatment options; 5) hypertension and other chronic diseases in relationship to co-morbid behavioral disorders; 6) military sexual trauma and moral distress/ethical issues among military personnel and veterans presented by experts on the topics; 7) patient/caregiver roles that impact the management of chronic conditions; and 8) psychopharmacology, pain management, and treatment modalities specifically focused on behavioral and physical health disorders common among veterans. (See Table 1 ). Discussion groups using case studies were infused throughout the 8-week session to allow students the opportunity to interact and apply course content to patient cases while functioning as interprofessional teams. During the last session, students practiced lessons learned using case scenarios and working as interprofessional clinical teams with standardized patients. Project faculty served as observers, providing 360 feedback to the student teams. 
Course Participants
Faculty in the four programs recruited students to participate in this voluntary learning experience, which did not offer course credit. Forty two students (Table 2 ) volunteered to participate in the first three semesters of the course: 15 (35.7%) were nurse practitioner students, 9 (21.4%) were pharmacy students, 8 (19.0%) were clinical psychology students, and 10 (23.8%) were social work students. The majority of students were white (69.0%) and female (88.1%). The mean age was 29.4 and ages ranged from 23 to 44. All 42 students completed pre-and post-course surveys (100% follow-up rate) and participated in focus groups. (2) 21.4% (9) 7.1% (3) 2.4% (1) 0% (0) 69% (29) 88.1% (37) 11.9% (5) 66.7% (28) 19.0% (8) 14.3% (6)
Evaluation
This educational evaluation included three components: surveys, reflection questions, and focus groups. The pre-post educational assessment was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of the course curriculum and students' knowledge and attitude change through quantitative and qualitative methods.
Survey Instruments
Surveys were administered at the beginning and end of the 8-week course and contained a number of instruments. The Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Scale (McFadyen, Webster, & Maclaren, 2006; Parsell & Bligh, 1999) , measures readiness for and attitudes toward interprofessional education. It has 19 items scored on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). The instrument is scored (summed) using a 3-factor structure that includes Teamwork and Collaboration (9 items, possible range of 9-45, α = .874), which assesses perceived benefits of working in an interprofessional team; Professional Identity (7 items, possible range of 7-35, α = .783), which assesses perceived benefits of shared learning; and Professional Roles and Responsibilities (3 items, possible range of 3-15, α = .754), which assesses perceived roles of different professionals on the team. The scale was administered pre-course.
Additionally, the Knowledge Assessment was developed by course faculty to assess students' knowledge of course curriculum. Interprofessional faculty collaborated to develop the 10-item, multiple choice knowledge assessment to cover core aspects of the curriculum, including core competencies of IPCP, military culture, psychopharmacology, behavioral health, and management of multiple chronic conditions (Table 3 contains Knowledge Assessment items). The Knowledge Assessment was administered pre-and post-course. The Attitudes toward Health Care Teams Scale (Heinemann, Schmitt, Farrell, & Brallier, 1999; Kenaszchuk, Reeves, Nicholas, & Zwarenstein, 2010) measures attitudes toward interprofessional collaboration. It has 21 items scored on a 6-point Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (6). The instrument is scored (summed) using a 3-factor structure. One subscale showed acceptable reliability with this sample: Team Values (11 items, possible range of 11-66, α = .903), which measures perceived benefits of the team approach to health care on patients and team members. The scale was administered pre-and post-course.
The Interprofessional Collaboration Scale (Sargeant, Hill, & Breau, 2010) , measures interprofessional collaborative relationships of the respondent's current team. It has 14 items rated on a 4-point Likert scale of strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (4). The instrument is scored using a 3-factor structure (summed). Two subscales showed acceptable reliability with this sample: Communication (5 items, possible range of 5-20, α = .710), which measures how well team members share information and resolve disagreements; and Accommodation (5 items, possible range of 5-20, α = .852), which measures cooperation and collaboration regarding differing ideas and perspectives and was given post-course.
The Interprofessional Facilitation Scale (Sanders, 2003) , measures an instructor's skills in facilitating interprofessional education. It has 18 items rated on a 4-point Likert scale of poor (1) to excellent (4). The instrument is scored (means) using a 2-factor structure. One subscale showed acceptable reliability with this sample: contextualizing interprofessional education (3 items, possible range of 1-4, α = .844), which measures faculty's ability to illustrate the benefits of interprofessional collaboration. This scale was administered post-course.
Qualitative Data
Students were asked to respond to brief reflection questions after each week of participation in the course and clinical rotation. The questions asked them to reflect on their course and clinical rotation experiences with veteran patients and other professionals. The responses to the student reflection questions were gathered by a secure online data entry program (Survey Monkey). Students were also asked to complete a focus group at the end of the course. The semi-structured interview guide covered facilitators and barriers to IPE and collaborative practice, lessons learned from working with veteran patients, and feedback on the course.
Analysis
Data was entered into IBM SPSS Statistics version 22 and descriptive statistics were generated, including means (standard deviations) and counts (percentages). Paired samples t-tests were conducted to evaluate changes in attitudes and knowledge pre-and post-course. Colaizzi's process for phenomenological data analysis (Sanders, 2003; Speziale, Streubert, & Carpenter, 2011; Shosha, 2012) , was used to analyze focus group data and student reflection questions. This entailed reading and re-reading transcripts, identifying significant statements, formulating meanings from significant statements, organizing significant statements into themes, and developing a description of the fundamental structure of the phenomenon by synthesizing themes (Shosha, 2012) . Three project researchers independently completed the process then shared findings to reach consensus.
Results
Surveys
At baseline, students showed an overall high readiness for interprofessional learning, especially regarding the belief that working on interprofessional teams is beneficial ( Students expressed an increased understanding of each other's roles as health professionals. Students described the importance of learning about team members' respective professions and how each professional role impacts their ability to deliver patient-centered care. Through interprofessional interaction during coursework, students were able to articulate what their respective professions did and learned more about the expertise of different professions and influence of each profession to increase the quality and efficiency of care.
Theme 2: Teams/Teamwork
Learning to interact with one another as professionals helped students increase their comfort in interprofessional interactions, confidence in themselves, and in the delivery of care. Students reported increased comfort in not being expected to manage all facets of patient care. Working on patient case studies in interprofessional groups was considered a course strength and several students shared that this activity allowed them to improve their assertiveness and confidence in interacting with other professionals. Students reported that building their interprofessional team experience would better prepare them for collaborative practice in their future careers. Students reported an improved understanding of veteran health needs and the impact of military culture on service delivery to this patient population. The majority of students described having little knowledge of these topics prior to the course and clinical rotation. Some students had previous experience providing care to veterans, but said they would now alter their approach based on the knowledge they gained from the course. Following the course, students reported increased knowledge of prevalent veterans' health concerns and cultural considerations that could impact care. Students expressed the desire for more practice working with veteran patients before they felt culturally competent. Students reported an increased understanding of critical topics specific to quality care of veterans including the cultural diversity, differing needs of veterans based on service era, and to not make assumptions about veteran patients' military experiences, views of the military, and perceptions of behavioral health needs. Students expressed that the veterans' panel was an especially powerful component of the course and increased their motivation to serve this population. Students also reported an increased understanding of the veterans' health system and veterans' patterns of service utilization following the experience. Students stated that they left the course feeling more prepared to provide care to the veteran population.
Theme 4: Advocating for Patients
Students described an increased understanding of their own role in veteran care as an important part of advocating on behalf of the veteran. Reflection questions answered during the clinical experience reinforced focus group data with students revealing that they learned through their clinical rotations and applied coursework to better navigate the complex veterans' health system on behalf of their patients. Students described barriers to care and frustrations experienced by veterans in navigating the system and the role of healthcare providers to assist them.
Theme 5: IPE and Professional Education
A final theme was students' perceptions of the challenges of IPCP. While students expressed hope that team resources would be available to them when they become healthcare providers, a repetitive theme throughout the course is that what is learned in class is not always the reality in the clinical setting, nor is it a reality for patients. Perceived challenges voiced by students included an unfamiliarity with the specific structure of patient interactions as a team, the increased length of appointment times when using team collaborations, negative patient perceptions of the team approach, the preference of some patients to defer decisions to the primary care provider, and uncertainty about how IPCP works outside of the classroom in a "real world" clinical setting.
Discussion
The veteran population is increasing worldwide and many veterans seek care within civilian communities in addition to typical veterans care facilities. Health professional students must be competent in military culture and meeting the healthcare needs of veterans and their families. Given the consistent and rapid return of veterans from recent conflicts, it is important that veterans' health needs become a priority. Educational experiences can be enhanced to improve the care provided to veterans by teaching health professional students about military culture, physical and psychosocial health problems common to veterans, and collaboration in interprofessional teams.
IPE provides an opportunity to improve the health professional students' attitudes and desire to provide care for veterans and may enhance proficiency in working with the veteran population. The goal of this IPE project was to improve interprofessional communication and collaboration to provide a safe healthcare environment for veterans. Students in this course began with a high readiness for interprofessional learning across all three RIPLS subscales [33, 39] , as compared to previous studies with interprofessional students (Wellmon, Gilin, Knauss, & Linn, 2012; Saini et al., 2011) . This IPE project provided health professional students experiences that increased their learning, collaboration, and confidence in working in IPE teams. Learning about veterans in the classroom and experientially in a veterans' clinic improved students' understanding of military culture and the predominant health needs of veterans. The course and clinical experiences increased students' comfort in interprofessional interactions and communications, allowing them to advocate on behalf of veteran patients within complex healthcare systems. Evaluation findings suggest that infusing curriculum on veterans and working in interpofessional teams into health professions training could be valuable preparation to improve the provision of care to veterans both within and outside formal veterans' health systems.
Similar to other IPE projects in working with veterans, several challenges were encountered. Coordination of various health professional students' schedules so they can simultaneously attend class and clinical experiences is challenging (Gilman, Chokshi, Bowen, Rugen, & Cox, 2014; Swenty, Schaar, & Butler, 2016 course to nearing graduation (Gilman, Chokshi, Bowen, Rugen, & Cox, 2014) . This variety of experiences seemed to enrich students' learning as all students contributed information and insights to facilitate team problem-solving during case scenarios or standardized patient experiences. Obtaining student feedback each semester has helped to improve the educational experiences and was the impetus for increasing time spent on collaboration solving hypothetical patient problems during class time. As with other previous IPE projects, obtaining authorization for students' access to the clinical setting is a rigorous and time-intensive process (Swenty, Schaar, & Butler, 2016) . To solve this situation, assigning one key staff person to coordinate these efforts has facilitated the process. Also, regularly scheduled meetings with key veterans' facility personnel and preceptors has helped to foster and maintain a positive partnership.
IPE and team building has helped health professional students to value each other's contributions, communicate more effectively, and collaborate to improve the care provided to veterans. Students have learned about military culture and the impact it has on veterans' care, allowing for a humanistic and individualized approach. One limitation of this project is that patient outcomes were not evaluated but future directions include the evaluation of health outcomes of veterans served following implementation of an IPE course. Another limitation is that validity of the Knowledge Assessment, which was developed for this course, has not yet been established.
